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Introduction 

CHAPl'ER I 

THE PROBLEM 

Physical education, from its earliest manifestati ons to the pres

ent time, is educe.ti on through the physical. In times past , enthusi

asms for weight-lif'ting , formal gymnastics, corrective diagnosis and 

treatment, sports and athletioa, recreation, and physical fitness-

have influenced the program and given it unfortunate emphases at times. 

As a result of these impacts, the pr ogran has a l ways retained a cer

tain permanent residue of change, causing the direction of attention 

l 
toward new aspects and the retention of what was sound. Conditioning 

exercises of a body-building nature must be incorporated into a dynamio 

and progressive program. Sports for all with their resulting peysical, 

mental, and social aspects, must and shall be continued. The bene1'1ts 

of intramural programs to democracy must be emphasbed. Recreation 

must be recognized as an important phase or comL'lunity life. The trend 

is definitel y toward a varied and well-rounded program that will reach 

2 
the greatest number of people possible. It is the purpose or the writ-

er to adapt these trends in developing a course of study for the four -

l Jolm F. Bovard, "Recognizing Social and Cultural Values," The Journal 
of Health and Peysioal Education, vol. XII, Number 3 (Me.roh, 194l), 
p.131. -

2 Dwight tfannier, "Looking Forward: OUr Profession in 1966," The 
Journal of Health and P1.sical Education , vol. XIII, NumberlO 
(December, l 942), P• 68 • 
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year program of peysice.l education offered to girls in Sweeny Senior 

High School. 

Scope of ~ Problem 

The problem involves expression of a need for the course of study, 

as v/811 as a detailed analysis of the organization o.nd administration 

of physical education in the Sweeny Public Schools. In general the 

considerations of this study attempt to develop a philosophy and a 

course of study in pllysioal education, including General objectives 

and suggested activities, that are in accordance with the ohanE;ing em

phasis and place of the pcysioal education program in democratic edu

cation today. The specific objectives are out lined for achieving skills 

and techniques that promote physical fitness and develop poise, be.lance, 

and em.oti~l control. Neoossary equipment and methods of presentation 

a.re sugGested for each unit to be developed. 

The problem is presented in four chapters. In Chapter II a phi

losophy of physical education is developed and general objectives of 

the program are given. In Chapter III the course of' study 1n physical 

education is presented for the !'our years of Sweeny Senior High School. 

A brief' SUIJlllle.ry ls givan 1n Chapter r:v. 

Although the course of study 1s limited to peysioal activities , 

attention is given to health measures, practices, and habits that grow 

out of health education and inf'luenco the dovolopmant of physical fit-

ness. 

Method of' Investigation 

he method of 1nvest1pt 1.an 1nvolvoo a 9tl.JdiY ot &maly es of eQDtente 



found 1n available texts and reference mterials in the Sweezzy High 

School library, library of' The Univers i ty of Houston, and the Sam 

Houston state Teachers College library. An. attempt was ma.de to secure 

copies of courses of study in physical eduoation from selected senior 

high schools in Texas. In most instanoes it was impossible to gain 

helpful suggestions beoause of' revisions, and shortage of me.torials 

for publication. 

Need £2!. _I!. Course 2£_ Stucy 

Uo course of study 1n physical education for girls in Swasey- High 

Sohool has been developed; therefore, tho need is apparent. The sohool 

,ms organized less than five years ago under the present nd.'Ilinistratian. 

A change has been mcle recently ton twelve 6rade system. Changes in 

personnel have on.used assigxunents in the teaching of peysical education. 

to beoome the responsibility 0£ non-mjors. This procedure is question• 
3 

able 1n any field. In tho field of physioal education one authority 

has saidt "Plvsioal education, when well taught, oe.n contribute more 

to the goals or eduoatio:n than oan any other school subjeot. Therefore 

oanpetent direction is always neoded." The wri tar believes that this 

proposed course of study will serve a.s o. guide for both teachers and 

administrators of the peysical eduoation program. 

3 Edward F. Voltmer and Arthur A. Es slinger , The Orcanization and 
Administration !!!_ Peyeioa.l Eduoation, P• We -
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Organization and Administration ::!_ Physical Education in Sweeey High 

School 

Peyaical education for girls in the seventh and eighth grades 

and in SWe~ Senior High School is under the direction or a. special

ized teacher of health and physical education. She works with a. part .. 

time county health nurse and a part-time county health peysioian unde~ 

the supervision and direction of the principal and the superintendent. 

In the elementary school each classroom taa.cher is responsible for th$ 

physical education aotivitieo or her group. 

rhe daily schedule of classes in the elementary school provides 

two thirty-minute periods en.oh day for physical activity. students or 

grades seven and eight, and those o£ the senior high school are given 

one fifty-minute period each day, four days a week, for physical edu

cation. 

All senior high school students are required to take four years 

of sClllG phase or pcysioa.l education. They o.ro given one-half credit 

for each year, and two credits are required for graduation. 

The senior high school o.nd the sevG11th and eighth grades are 

housed in one building. The gymnasium is looated at tho end of ane 

wing of the school building and is readily accessible to tho pl~ground 

and the athletic field. It is well-lighted and is easily ventilated. 

There is a combined systet1 or heating and cooling. The floor is of 

standard size and is marked with 11nes for the playing of basketball, 

eof'tbe.11, and volley ball. The floor 1a sanded regularly, highly 

polished, and kept oloon at a.11 times. Students aro never allowed to 
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play- on the floor without tennis shoes. The two small dress ing roans 

are inadequate for the number of: students t o be a.ooonunodated. The 

girls have the use of one dressing room and the boys have the other. 

Ee.oh dressing room is about twelve feet by fourteen feet, has a. con

crete floor, and cantaine one group shower, one washbowl, one toilet, 

a. mirror, and ono long benoh. Hooks around tho sides of the roam pro-

vide hangers for clothes. A looker is providod for the playing equip

ment, but no lookers are provided for students. A washing roa.ohine is 

available for the students to wash their own towels. 

The gymnasium and the auditorium a.re combined. For this reason 

it is necessary that the program be flexible in order to provide for 

days when assembly, club meetings, band concerts, plays, and other 

{;roup meetings require the use of the auditorium. Durint; fair weathei

vrhen the gymnasium is in use by other groups the girls can play out 

of doors; in bad weather the,; are r equired to go to the study hall. 

The equipment provided is n ew nnd is of GOod quality. Additions 

and replacements are tm.de as needs require them. The gynmaeium hae 

a piano, The school ie equipped with a public address s ystem on which 

records can be played. The athl etic field is well-lighted and 1s suf

f'icientl:y large for several courts e.nd fields. It ie rrarked off for 

footbal l and baseball . 

At the beginning of the semestor the physical directors make 

health inspections of all students. These inepeotiono include such 

items as maj or defocts or teeth. throat, eyes, taisils, f eot, peri pheral 

vision, reflex action , height and TJeig}rt, pulse, heart, skin. posture , 
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and results or previous diseases or illnesses. Records are me.de for 

eaoh child and aro kept on file by the directors for future ref'ereo.oe. 

The school provides t:ieasures for health protection suoh aa a foot 

bath, first aid oa.binet, a.nd heat lamps. Tho county health nui-se and 

doctor vo.ocinn.te students ror smallpox , immunize age.inst dipht heria. 

and typhoid fever , and give tuberculin tests. Students are required 

to talce these tests or submit proof' that they have been 1Imnunized. 

These records are kept on file by the superintendent. 

Students are not classified according to ability, grade, or age 

level. All other subjects are scheduled before pcysica.l education. 

This allovrs the student only one or two periods in which she may ohoose 

her physical education. As a r esult, some seventh grade students a.re 

placed i n the same class with seniors. This is the 1:1ost difficult prob-

lam with 'Which the tee.cher of pcysioal education is faced. 



CHAJT ER !I 

PHILOSOPHY A.."fD GENERAL OBJEC'I'IVES 

~ !:!_ Ph;ysical Education 1n ~ Educational Program 

Physical education he.a mnde contributions to the curriculum of 

schools that merit it an important position in the educational field. 

Physical education is not a single subject, but is t'lade up of' various 

divisions of health, sports, co-recreatian, rhythmic activities, and 
l 

physi cal oxe.minat ions, ea.oh with their oonoomitant learnings. 

Physical fitness is one of' the most valuable assets anyone can 

have and it assumes a state of good health. Physical education does 

as muoh as any other subject to develop and :maintain a state of good 

mental and physical balance, through skills, good health habits, and 

the release of tension. It is in peyeioal aotivity -olasses that the 

students l earn how to :maintain good posture, and to build up their 

bodies so that they will have gr eater resistance to disease. As statltd 

by Voltmer and Esslinger, "Health is considered as that oanditicm.. 

mental and peysical, in m.ich the individual is funct ionally well

adjusted internally ns canoorns all body ports and externally as con

cems his environment."2 

l Lois P. Broady and Estor French, Health~ Pl\Ysical Education~ 
Small Schools, P• l. 

2 Edward F. Voltmer and Arthur A. Esslinger, op. cit., P• 14. 
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Students lea.rn nnd cultivate {;Ood health ha.bits by practicing 

them. ,Children do not play becnusa they want good hea lth, but they 

play for the love of playing. If their play is guided in the right 

direction, more hoalthi'ul living results. 

The attainment of the fundaoental processes is ao important to 

physical eduoation ns i t is to tha Seven Cardinal Principles of Edu

cation. As stated by Vol tmer e.nd Esslinger, ''those f'undar.:wntal proc

esses are the physical skills C()L'.!!;l()ll to .America in general and to ono' s 

3 own locality in particular." These skills should be l oamed by the 

child when all of his associates are looming the same things. If he 

has to learn these skills as an adult he is subjected to the embarass

ment of lear:iing skills others have acquired as children and is deprived 

of much of the satisfaction of their uses. This is emphasized by 

4 
Williams in the following words: "Skill and satisfaction go together 

largely and hence the necessity to help individuals become skilll'ul 1n 

activities which they are to continue. In l earning a skill it is es

sential to master the process, the oorreot form, the one generally 

aooopted." 

In the playing of games and aoti vi ties where sportananship is 

given emphasis there are wholesome pressures and infl uenoea tending 

3 ~•• P• 21. 

4 J,. F . •:r11J.1o.ms, J. I. Dambaoh and llornn Schwendener, Methods in 
Physical Education, P• 37. 
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toward character development in a wholesome and natural way. Oppor

tunities for leadership are given to those students whose initiative 

and spirit qualify them. Self-control ,ma.er tense situations is de

veloped and cooperation and sociability are naturally an outgrowth of 

physical activities. From the pl~ of a pre-school child to the social• 

i£ed activities of adolescence the child is offered an amazing amount 

of pra.otioe 1n social situations. This re.ct is further borne out by 

Troest er5 when he seyss "Activities such as swimning, golf, tennis, 

and the like, especially encourage free and f'riendly mingling of studentG, 

easy cammtmioation, and flexible standards. 11 In this way the students of 

physical education are taught how to use leisure time to the beet advan

tage and to develop interests that will remain meaningful in adult 11.f'o. 

Changing Eo.phasis ~ Peysioal Eduontian 

Recent trends in education are r ecognizing in physical oduoatian 

n broad .field for i ncraasin{; physical vigor, leadership, o.nd oente.l 

health throut;h vigorous reoree.tion. As mentioned in the Introduction, 

Chapter I, the economic, political, and social influences in modern 

civilization have shaped the program of physical education and ca.used 

remarlm.blo changes from time to time. 

Physical education had its be&innings in America as fornal gym

nastios and military drills in tho few academies and military institut1ana.. 

6 Carl A. Troeoter, Jr., "Developing Wortey Life Goals," The Journal Qt 
Heal t h and Peyeios.l Education, vol. XII , Number 2 (February, l 94lr; 
P• 86. -
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6 
According to Nixon and CoJena, the militaristic point of view had 

been brought to America fran the old countries. 

The indust rial revolution ca.used a shift in popul tion from the 

country to the cities. The factory replaoed the hone as the center 

of vocational life. Eoonomio and noral calditions were at an ebb. 

7 
Cubberley eta.tee : "It wao estimated that one eighth of the total 

population of Uew York City was composed of public paupers e.nd criminals. 

while the city had one aaloon for every eighty men, women and children 

in the total population." Dece.u.se of this people began to shavr an in• 

teroa~ in the neod for proper social, peysicnl, and moral development. 

In 1889 anI?hasis in pcysioe.l education v,as placed on correctives 

and remedials due to the influence of educators who insisted that any 

physical training brought into the school must require very little time, 

be inexpensive, be carried an in the classroom, and should not require 

a pparatus or specially trained teachers. Artificial, systematic exer-

8 cises characterized the classroom physical eduoa.tion program. No con-

siderat i on was given to the t ypos of activit ies children needed for 

development. r aturally the children had no inter est in thia kind of 

6 Eugene W. Nixon and Fredrick W. Cozena, An Introduction to Physioe.1 
Education, P• :so. - -

7 E. p . Cubberley, History of Public Eduoa.tion in tho United States, 
P• 107. - --

8 Jess e F. Williams, Tho Principles of P1Vs1cal Eduoa.tian, Second 
Edition, P• 138. 
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physical training so t hey began to form their own teams in diff erent 

sports. Fron this natural activity there a.rose the extreme develop

nent of competitive athletics. 

Games have been continued in the school s not beoauae the adminis

trators felt they were edueo.tive activities, but because they were un

able to prevent them or daoidoo to use them f'or advertising purposes. 

A teacher or coach may have been eeleotod on his educative qualifioatian.e, 
9 

or he nay have been selected an his ability to turn out a. winning team. 

The present war has given physical eduoa.t1on a nevr eopha.sis toward 

physical fitnes~ but the importance of skills, recreation. and leisure 

is still recognized. Physical education 1s f:or e.11 students and the 

needs of' the individual are foremost. Activity is carried on 1n a whole

some end healthful environment under the direotian of a responsible and 
10 

capable leader. 

The physical fitness program being carried on 1n schools now is 

to direct end stimulate rather than to dictate activities conducive to 
ll 

imprO'temont of physical fitness. 

Tho purpose of the pcysice.1 fitness program is to encourage youth 

and adults to r eaoh and maintain a. condition of good health, muscular 

9 Edward F . Voltmer and Arthur A. Esalinger, 2.£· 2.!!,•, P• 61. 

10 Jesse J. Williams and Clifford Lee Drownell, The Adminiotration of 
Health~ Physical Education, P• 127. - -

ll Too,.as Health and ~ ergenoy Uedioal Ser;rlce, P}vsioal Fitnoss Progran_ 
School Division, Victory Physical Fitness Clubs, Instruotlon iranwil, 
P• 2. -
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and orge.nic strengt h, physical and raental vigor, stamina and enduranoe.
12 

Tha public schools aro now organizing peysica.l fitness olubs vmioh 

may help to stimulat~ aotivity programs. 

Philosopey 2£_ ?eysice.1 Education 

Since the perpetuation of demooraczy is the first and largest pur

pose of our schools , it is tha responsibility of teachers to do their 

utmost 1n prepa.rlng students to maet the needs of a. nation at v.iu- 1 and 

to be ready and willing helpers in post-war reconstruction. Girls with 

endurance, stamina , and intellectual integrity a.re the desired outcomes. 

The idea.ls of d0I:1ocre.tic living require that all individuals be given 

opportunity to develop to tho grontest possible extent their oapaoities 

and aptitudes for happy and suooeasf'ul living. The methods of demoor a, 

require that all individuals be intelligent participants in the affairs 

of sooio..l life. 

DeJ'.ilooratio nass part1oipntion in a.otivitios develops student co

operation. ·whether girls ore lenders or f ollowox-s, they should be en

couraged to a.ooept the position, asstimo the responsibility, and appre

ciate the opportunities for full partioipation in wholesome reoreaticn

al activities. In order to participate in a diversified and more ad

vanced program of athletics, and general recreational activities, stu

d81lts must be given a f'otmdation and better understanding of the basio 

skills required. 
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Personal aocompliehment toward social idea.ls may be evidenced 

through guidance 1n respect for authority , proper regard for truth 

and sportomansbip, and the developmont of spirit, initiative, and 

independence. Accurate self-evaluation in pertormanoe and group ad

justment enlarges the scope of understandiJJ&. 

The activity proeram att1;e1pts to provide moans of improving 

physical fitness and af'ford1ng enjoynent and x-ecroo.ti on in the accom

plishments of akills that will be meaningful. 

General Objectives of Pcysioal. Education 

C.onsistent vdth such a philosophy the \vr:Lter su~ests the follow-

ing general objeotivest 

1. To develop ha.bits, att itudes, e.nd ideals of healthful livini 

2. To gain 1nt@reot and joy in skills, sports , e.nd other aoti vi• 

ties whioh are meaningful now and vmioh rray be carried ovor into adult 

li!'e 

3. To exercise such desirable socW traits ne leadership, follow

ership, and cooperation 

4. To adapt bodily t10Vernento for greatest physical efficiency 

6. To recognize wee.l<nessee, diagnose difficulties, nnd desire to 

correct them 



CHA.Pl'ER III 

CONTENT AND IfflHODS 

14 

In setting up the proposed course or stw:y for girls, the sug

gested content was :n:ade according t o student interests and capacities 

as determined fron the experience of l oo.dare in plzy'sical education. 

l 
One authority states: 

High school girls. in addition to t heir natural in
terest in dancing. desire and need partioipe.tion 1n ath
l etics. With the chang~ social stando.r-ds. girls have 
entered into vigorous sports with enthusiasm. Today, the 
purely f ormal prouam f or high school girls is unpopular 
end out of date. With the a.-,;oeption or a few a.otivities 
the girls are interested in the sru:ne sports a s boys. This 
is fortunate for c1,rlo need big- I!nlscle aot1vities , to de
velop those qualities, such as co-operation., loyalty, end 
leadership m ioh girls have ha.d little opportunity to prac
tice in the past. 

Again, Voltmer and Esslinger2state: 

In students of high sohool age there has boon a 
rapid aclvanoe in height ., weight , strentt}l, opeed, and 
enduranoo. There still exists, hovtever, a. danger of (:J'l'er
e:r.crt1on and eY.haustion in e.otivi ties which i:na.ke exoees
ive dG!JBnds on endurance. 

Allov.-an.oe is made for moro speo1fic selection and emphasis of 

~otivit ies ncoording to immediate needs and interests of the girls in 

l Edviard Voltmer and Arthur A. Essl inger , 2E,• ~•, P• lll3. 

2 ~-, P• 112. 
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Sweeny High School. This is done by sug{;esting a wide range of skills 

to be developed o.s well as vnried procedures to be .f'ollowed. 

In view of' the fact that enrollment or girl s in Sweeny High School 

is m:ia.11, tho ola.sses are combined far the ninth and tenth grades and 

also for the eleventh £llld twelfth grades. This program will prevent 

tmloh overlapping and repetition or aotivitios. It also makes provisioo 

tor greater accomplishment of' ald.11s in the jW'lior and senior years 

because of' the more homogeneous grouping, 

Provision for evaluation or r esul. ts is made through the use ot 

pupil aohievanent charts. The soores obtained through these neasures 

are based on individual ability, a.nd are simple to o.dminister and scoi:-. 

An attempt is made to relate performance to the lndividue.l ability of 

the pupil. A sample forr:i for sooring activities is given in Unit I, 

Tumbling. The srune general form is used for each succeeding unit. The 

skills and routines to be measured are listed for each unit. 

kn attempt has been mde to help the prospective teacher build a 

library of' good books that include helpful f3UGbest1ons for several 

different activities by listing a i'GW references considered authorita

tive. 



unit I 

Tumbling 

lG 

The approximate time allowed in this unit ,is four v,eeka for the 

ninth and tenth grade pupils and three weeks for the eleventh and tweltbh 

grades. 

Equipment should oonsist '>f one mat for weey six girls and ane 

long jumping rope o.nd one baseball for every eight girls. 

A film on "Tumbling" may be secured from the Department ot Public 

Service, Sam Houston State Teachers Coll ge, Huntsville, Texas, at a. 

rental fee ot $1.60. 

Speoifio Obj ectives 

1. To develop bodily strsngth through pnrticipa.tian in bis muscle 

aotivity 

2. To develop the eenaori-muscular system, the aooarn.plislunent of 

which will result in such qualities o.a agility, .flexibility, balance, 

poise, and body oantrol 

3. To pa.rt1oipato in a satisfying peyeioa.1 activity offering oppor

tunities for individual aooan.plishment in the manipulation of the bod¥ 

4. To po.rtio1pate in an activity providing opporttmity for the de

velopment of desirable social relations and reactions 

6. To develop the dosire.ble traits of initiative, oourage, desire 

for accomplishment , l eadership, and followership 

6. To develop can!'idence, porseverenoe, and seli'-respec-t 

7. To enjoy part1o1pat1an 1n an activity providing reoree.ticn 



Skills ~ !!, Developed 

1. Forward roll 

2. Forward roll fran run 

3. Be.okward roll 

4. Backward ro-11 from f olded leg positi on 

6. C antinuous forward roll 

6. Continuous backward roll 

7. Double .forward roll 

a. Double backward roll 

9. Roll by couples from line 

10. Dive aver rolled mat 

ll. Dive over three kneeling indi viduala 

12 . Tip up 

13. Forearm stand 

14. Handstand 

16. Handstand an kneei, 

16. Swan bal eno 

17. Sitting balance 

18. Cat Vlalk 

19. Spider '\'m.l k 

20. Fieh flop 

21. Git up Napoleon 

22. Rocking stunt 

23. Skin-the-snake 

24• Merry-go-round 

1"7 
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25. Jump through the hands 

26. Dive over five individuals 

27. Forward roll, ball between ankles 

28. Baok~mrd roll, ball between ankles 

29. Catch 

30. Hee.dspring over ma.ts 

31. Cartwheel 

32. Continuous cartwheel 

33. Jumping rope, on all fours, side or body to ropo 

34. Jumping -rope, co;i all fo.u-s, facing rope 

36. Forward roll through rope, front door 

36. Forward roli through rope, baolc door 

37. Cartwheel through rope 

Suggested Procedures 

1. Show a. film on tumbling. 

2. Use a short warm-up poriod consisting of simple stunts, bends, 

and runs. 

3. Observe all safety principles. 

4. Use definite progl"ees f rom the simple to the more complex in 

developing more difficult sld.lls. 

6. Keep as mey students aotive e.a possible. 

6. If necessary, hold tho student in oorreot position until oho 

gains the "feel" of the activity. 

7. In bnlnnce stunts mere one pupil has to bear tho weight of 

~, bo Dure tho ~11 1o stronc enouch and knOW'S how to hold the 
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weight without injury to herself. 

8. Select squad leaders who are mox-e skilled to help those in the 

squad that are having difficulty. 

9. Try to overcame fear on the part of the pupil by assisting and 

encouraging her. 

Evaluation 

As a basis for judging quality of perf'ormanoe a soe.le ot ten point 

is devised. These ten points are distributed into units as follows: 

10 --excellent performance 
7 - ~--good performance 
4 - 6-average performance 
1 - 3--poor performance 
O --performance oaapletely failed 

The criteria aeleoted for judging the quality of performance are: 

Relaxation 
Control of body 
Technique 
Aocuraoy 
Timing or rhythm 
Approach 
Finish 
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SCALE FOR JUOOI'NG QUALITY OF PERFORUA.WCE 

0 

Failed 

1 • 3 

Poor 

Activity not Aot:tvity bare
aooomplished ly accomplished 

Laok of oaitrol 

Def"ioient tech
nique used 

4 • 6 

Average 
7 - 9 

Good 

10 

Exoellent 

Fair perform- Above aver- A finished 
a.nee age but not performance 

a finished 
Activity ao
o aapli shed, 
but as a "fthole 

performance Body relaxed 
and complete• 
ly controlled 

shO\·ra a laok Lack of ex
of finish in oellenoy in 
nost details Cllle or two 

details 

Proper tech
nique applied 

Accuracy ob
tained 

Correct timing 
of reythm 

Excellent ap
proe.oh and 
finish 
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SCORE Sm::ET FOR Tm.mtnm SKILLS* 

Skills to Be Ueasured 
Pupil 

A B' C D E F G 

Forward Roll-contlnuoua 4 6 6 8 10 10 9 

Backward Roll-continuous 4 -4 8 9 
Double forward Roll 4 4 6 8 9 10 0 
Double backward Roll 3 3 9 8 
Shoulder Balance 6 4 6 3 8 
Forearm Stand 6 4 8 6 
Handstand 8 7 6 6 
Hllndstand an Knees 4 7 4 6 
Sitting Balance 10 9 6 4 10 8 8 
Swan Balance 9 10 7 5 10 9 8 

Fish Flop 0 4 6 6 9 
Dive (Ner Rolled Mat 4 4 8 10 
Dive over Three Kneeling Individuals 3 8 10 
Dive over Five Individuals 7 9 

Hea.dspring over Mats 5 6 8 
Forward Roll, Ball bet-ween Ankles 4 8 8 8 9 8 

Backward Roll, Ball between Ankles 8 7 6 

Cartwheel 8 7 
Jumping Rope an All Fours, Facing Rope 6 

Jumping Rope an All Fours, Side to Rope -7 
Forward Roll through Rope, Front Door 6 

Forward Roll through Rope, Ba.ck Door 
Cartwheel through Rope 6 

Continuous Cartwheel 8 1 

Totals 56 67 86 49 112 86 148 

• This score sheet is a sample of the form suggested in Chapter III, 
po.go 16. Additicmal sheets may be attached in order to provide 
apace for ea.oh student in the class. 
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Unit II 

Soccer 

The approximate time allowed in this unit ts four weeks for the 

ninth o.nd tenth grade pupils and three weeks for the eleventh and 

twelfth grades. 

Equipment should consist of one regulation soccer ball to wery 

eight girls. 

Specific Objectives 

1. To enjO'.f the benefits of vigorous outdoor exercise 

2. To develop desirnble social traits evident in Group sports 

3. To develop endurnnoe through big muscle activity 

4. To become familiar with the size and layout of e. soccer field, 

the nanes and numbers of players an a team and the position o£ the 

players at the kiokorr 

5. To manipulate the ball in all sucoeeding plays, and to l ee.rn the 

rules o£ the game 

6. To develop the proper method of meeting the ball, passing and 

kicking the ball with either root 

7. To learn to shoot hard and aooure.tely v.1.th either foot from 

exry angle 

8. To dovelop skill in obtaining possession of the ball through 

intoroepting and tackling 

9. To acquire a thorough knowledge of offside pl~s and to be ever 

'118.toh!'ul of teammates 
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10. To develop skill in tackling and blo king 

11. To develop skill in kicking aoourately to players 

12. To develop ekill in strengthenin~ and _organizing attack 

13. To beoome familiar wlth the positions of the pl9lers when 

penalties are executed and with the rules governing execution of 

per.alt1~s 

Skills ~ ~ Developed 

1. Dribble ball hali'way _acroas field between two given parallel 

lines 

2. Kick for aocure.cy 

3. Kick for dietanoe 

4. Head a 'ball in e. given direction 

5. Volley the ball with hand 

6. Volley the ball with shoulder 

7. Volley the bal 1 with knee 

8. Attaok ball being dribbled 

9. Ueet ball with foot while in the air 

10. Shoot the ball thro~h the goal 

11. Blook a ball shot o.t the goal by anothor pl9ler 

12. Interoept a ground paos with the foot 

13. Intercept a high paes with the knee 

14. Intercept e. high pass with the head 

15. Receive the ball f'ram the rear while on the run 
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SkillB to Be ?.!ensured 

1. Dribble ball half\>my nci,oss field between two given parallel 

lines 

2. Kick for acouraoy 

3. Kick for distance 

4. Head a ball in a given direction 

6. Volley the ball vii.th hand 

6. Volley the ball 'With shoulder 

7 • Volley the ball with knee 

8. Shoot the ball through the e;oe.l 

9. Receive the be.11 from the roar while on the run 

Suggested Procedures 

1. Always have warm-up exercises before playing period, using 

bend.a end runs. 

2. Observe all safety principles. 

3. Put rules into practice as the-J are can.fronted in different 

plays. 

4. Correct mistakes, but offer encouragoment and constructive 

criticism. 

5. Consider the endurance of the girls and do not pl~ them too 

hard. 

6. Provide practice in dribblins in rel~ formation the width of 

the field. This should include using either foot, e.t running speed, 

aromid objects, and cotabined with p&ssing. 
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7 • Have a drawing ot a. aooosr field ao. the bln.okboa.rd and diu

ouss the size and me.rldnge or the field. 

a. Add l ines to thio drawing to designat~ the center , penalty 

r adius, and goal area. 

9. Discuss the numbers, nat1os and positions o1" the players. 

10. Discuss the manner in which the ball is nanipulated in the 

game, such as being kicked along the growd, lit'ted in the air. 

dribbled, volleyed, and hondled by the goalkeeper. 

11. Explain how the game is started. 

a. Dieouss the toss for ohoice of kickoff or goal to defend. 

b. Discuss putting the ball in play at the center of the 
f'iold. 

12. Have the pupils pract ice kicking the ball in the f'ollow1.ng 

manner: 

a . Inside of f oot 

b. outside o1" foot 

o. Hoel 

de Top of instep 

13. Emphasize methods of passing tho ball in the following ways: 

a. Strang kick used for lon& passes by forwards 

b. outside f oot kiolc to retain the ball 

o. Backward kick used when a. pl~er cwortakes the ball 

d. Toe kiolc used far goals and by fullbaoks and hal.fbaoka 
for long pasae111 

14. Afford practice in ld.cking t he ball before it touoheo the 

ground. 
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15. Stross denonstration in having ea.oh method of po.saing the 

ball and dif£eront methods or receiving the ball shown. 

16. Stress practicing tachniquo. The ball ie usually ldoked 

while the player is running, but it is wise to practice oontrol of 

it fran a standing position first. 

17. Have pupils practioo passing the bo.11 for acouraoy in a 

circle formation. 

18. l-'rovlde pract ice in paesing the ball for speed 1n a zig-zag 

relay formation. 

19. Have tho pupils play heel-and-side pass relay, single line 

formation. 

20. Stress seli'-appro.iaal so that oaoh pupil will uee her cwm. 

weakness in certain skills nnd thus be e. stimulus to further practice. 

21. Have the pupils praotioe directing the ball as it ie volleyed, 

meeting the ball with tho head and tho backward volley. 

22. Have the pupils practice direoting the ball o..fter meeting it 

with the head. 

23. Hnve t he pupils praotioe shoot~ with either foot. 

24. Demonstre.,,te the oorreot method of shooting: 

e.. From in front of the i;oe.l 

b. From dirf'erent anGleo 

26. Rave the pupils prnot1oe intercepting n ground pnsa ,vith the 

foot, o. high pass with the knee, a high pass with the head, all in 

double line f ormatian. 

26. Provide pro.ctioe in attacking a ball vrhioh is being dribbled. 
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27. Let the pupils practice occupying the goal-keeper's post 

and executing a goal ld.ok. 

28. nave a discussion on fouls and violations. 

29. In discussing tackling emphasize the fact that it is the 

ball to be attacked., not tho player. 
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Unit III 

Baskotball 
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The approxino.te tine allowed in this unit' is five vteek e for the 

ninth ond tenth grade pupils and six :reeks for the eleventh and twelfth 

gre.dea. 

Equipment should oansist or one regulation basketball to f!'Tery 

five girls. 

Snecifio Objectives 

l. To develop teen s pirit and dependability 

2. To develop prof'ioienoy in playing an a.otive game 

3. To prooote a spirit of comradeship and run 1n group perf'ormanoea 

4. To develop an appreciation for and a desire to use good form 

5. To develop proper att itudes and idea.ls tovmrd good sportsman

ship 

6. To unders t and rules, skilla , and teohniquoe necessary in 

playing ba sketball 

7. To develop r;reater physical e.fi'iolanoy in acoura.oy, timing, 

nnd speed 

a. To acquire more perfect body control and balance 

9. To improve the ability to jump and to get off the floor 

10. To become skillful at performing several different shots 

U. To e.oquire skill 1n oe.tohing and passing 

12. To loam the progress of the sport and the various steps in 

its development 
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13. To learn two fundamental plays f1•cm whioh other plays my be 

evolved 

Skills ~ ~ Devel oped 

1. Chest pass 

2. Two-hand underhand pass 

3. one-hand tmderhand pe.as 

4. One-band shouldei- pass 

6. Bounce pass 

6. Bounce to sell' 

-7. Be.skat shot 

8. Rim shot 

9. Chest shat 

10. Underhand loop 

11. Two-hand overhead shot 

12. Hook ohat 

13. Free or f ou.l shot 

14. Uan-to-man defense 

15. Zane de£ense 

16. Pivot 

17. Tip-off 

18. To.king the ball off' the backboard 

Skills to Be Measured 

l Chest pass 

2. Two-hand \.Uldarhand pass 
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s. One-hand underhand pass 

4. One-hand shoulder pass 

5. Dotmoe pa.so 

6. Basket shot 

7. Bounce to sell' 

a. Rim shot 

9. Chest shot 

10. Underhand loop 

11. Two-hand overhead shot 

12. Hook shot 

13. Foul shot 

Suggested Procedures 

1. Let the girls wntch a game of basketball. 

2. Show the girls piotureo of tho different phases of basketball. 

3. Analyze each shot or ple.y as it oOin.es up. 

4. Streos correct form and consideration for other players. 

5. Give the pupils a cha.nee to handle the ball as im.toh as possible. 

a. Use relay formation for pre.ctioe 1n passing. 

7. Preaent the pla.oing of pl~ers on the foul line when throwing 

fouls. 

8. Demonstrate to pupils their individual parts in team pl~• 

9. Point out the advantages of cooperation in securing a good 

playing combination. 

10. Use the blackboard for diagrams of ple.ys and i'annat1ans. 
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11. Demonstrate that the level for the pass ia between the 

,shoulders and the v;aiet since too low or too high passes cause futlblee. 

12. Stress the importance of' rooeiving passes while moving be

oe.use waiting for a ball means it will probably be intercepted. 

13. ?rovide opportunl ty for practice in passing to a teammate, 

passing to a spot ahead of her rather tmn direct)¥ to her. 

14. Enooura.Ge pupils to rEml01.';Uler tlU\t successful passing is the 

foundation of t;ood basketball. Too much eI:1pho.sis cannot be plaoed 

upon it. As soon e.s t he teohnique of e. paes haB been learned, it 

shzy\lld_be put into pr notice thrCJUGh the ueo of moving drills OOI:l

parable to gat1e situations. 

16. Demonstrat e that for all paaaes the ball should be ~ipped 

by the fingers and thumbs rather than palmed. 

16. Use the "grapevinen relay for pnssing, since it is a moving 

pass. 

17. Afford opportunity for pupils to praotioe guarding closely, 

koeping one hand <:JVer the ball and the other e.rm extended s1deward 

in position to interoopt or deflect a possible pass. 

18. Call fouls closel y • awe.rd.int free throws as penalties far 

fouls. 

19. Avoid complicated axplanatiana . Don't quote or read from a 

rule book. Use non-teohnioal language or tho pl~ors vron•t have 6:tJ¥ 

idea. vm.nt 1s aiant. Present things simply and gradually. 

20. Tea.oh the pupil to bounce the bo.ll to herself and recover 

it, coverlllg a diatanoe that 1s at l oo.st oquivelant to her height. 
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Use this pa6s only when one or her tea.."ll!i'.atea is not in position to 

receive a pass. 

21. Stress the importance of learning to shoot while moving, 

since etatianary shooting is g ood only vthen one is not being guarded. 

22. Insist that students avoid corners and lines always leaving 

room enough to move in more than one direction. 

23. Eophasize the necessity of being able to oha.nge from offense 

to defense and vice versa. 
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Unit IV 

Fundamental Rhythms 
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Tho approximate time allov:ed in this unit i's two weeks for the 

ninth end tenth grade pupils and three weeks for tho eleventh and 

twelfth grades. 

Equipment should consist of a piano. a drum, tom-tams. gonga , 

wood blocks, rattles , tri9.Dt;les, and sticks. 

Speoti'ic Objectives 

1. To recor;nize oharactoristios of auditory r}vthms 

2. To analyze r}vthm and phrasing 1n movement 

3. To acquire an a.ppreoiation of the human. l>ody as an instrument 

for expressing beauty, I!lOod, and &lQtion 

4. To develop group oonsc1ousness and construotive sel.t'-oonsoious

ness .,, ,;,;, ·. r, C. LIBRARY 

6. To gain e.- knowledge of the struct-ure and use of the body in 

movements of the trtmk, the arms and the legs 

6. To aoqu1re skill in control or the body in rhythmic execution 

of all forms of looomotian and simple dance oombina.tians 

7. To create and exeoute simple, original danoe studies showing 

good choice in music, appropriate interpretation of mood, and well

oontrolled movenent 

8. To develop en o.ocurate maveent response to Ill8'tr1o beat, 

regular and syncopated aooents 



9. To be sensitive to phrasing in acc01:1paniment and to respond 

to 1 t 1n lllOV'ement 

10. To beoome aware or tha potential variati_ons of normal loco

motor movements 

11. To experiment vdth traditional axial movements 

12. To develop skill in recognizing swinging movement and to per

fom with relaxation and authent1o1ty 

13. To develop sldll in combining svr'..ngs vtlth locomotor movan.ent 

14. To develop skill in recognizing propulsive movement and to 

use it precisely and v-dth authority 

15. To recognize types of BUsta1ned movement and to discover whioh 

types of movement can be sustained and to recognize n sustained que.11~ 

in aoo~t 

16. To develop the ability to combine sustained movements with 

movamente of other types 

17. To participate in creative activity 1n dancing nnd to ooopera1ie 

with other menbere of e. group in the production of creative vtork 

18. To develop skill in building movanent into desirable forms 

Skills ~ ~ Patterns ~ .!?!. Developed 

l. iialld.ng 

2. Hopping 

3 . Jumping 

4. Lee.ping 

5. F,ron1ng 



6. Ski pping 

7. Sliding 

8. Gallop 

9. alta 

10. Two-step 

11. Sohott sehe 

12. Polka. 

13. zurka 

14. Polish mazurka 

Skills -and Rhythm Patterns~ l!!:!, Meaeur d 

1. Loap1ng 

2. Skipping 

3. Slidillg 

4. Gallop 

6. alt.z 

6. Two-stGp 

7. Sohottisohe 

8. Polka 

9. Mazurka 

10. Polish ma.zur 

Suggested Prooeduree 

38 

l, A.t'ter the problem is set. have th pupils ~orim t with 

aui tabl movement• aingly or 1n groups. 
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2. Have individuals or groups demonstrate the results of their 

experil=lentation.. 

3. Have the cla ss appraise the results. 

4. Fit the r}wthrn.s to various accot1pnnitlcmt such as , tcm-toms, 

t;oncs, wood blooks, xylophone, rattles, triangles, t anple bells, or 

a combination of those. 

6" With advanced groups choral singing Ii'laY be used as a.ooompo.ni

ment. 

6. Let one r;-oup clap an accampanime..~ for a soaond F,;roup which 

moves .to itJ then change activities. 

7. In planning a sequence of techniques, it is desirable to begin 

with warming up movements, suoh as simple strotchEJS, progress through 

the n ore vigorous movement or torso and legs, and finish with loco

taotor movements. 

a. The group movemont experiences o.re enriched by sharing the 

movmnant exploration or individuals within the group. 

9. Free improvieion should not be given until the group has had 

considerable movement w.perienoe. 

10. Working 1n i;roups on r.iovezoont problems io an exoellant wa::, 'to 

bai;;in creative activity. 
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Unit V 

Folk Dancing 

The approxinl.te time allowed 1n this unit is two weeks for the 

ninth o.nd ·tenth grade pupils and tvro weeks for the eleventh and 

tvrelrth r;ra.des. 

Equipment should consist of' a. piano and a viotrola. 

Specific Objectives 

1. To enjoy performing traditional folk dances 

2. To apply previously learned fundamental rhythmic skills 1n 

varied patterns and combinations 

3. To a.ppreointe the folk lore and music of IlJU\Y nations and 

peoples 

4. To recognize the importance of spirit, spontaneity and viva.o1ous

ness in performing a fol k dance well 

6. To accomplish enough proficiency in skillo to stimulate t he usi, 

of folk dancing for recreational purposes and social gatherings 

6. To broaden appracio.tion of our heritage through contact with 

the art from other countries 

7. To beoane adept 1n the i\mde.msntal steps used 1n thHe dances 

Routines ~ ~ Daveloped 

l ■ Grand right and left -- American 

2. Hoel and toe polka - Amerionn 

3. CseboGar -- Hungo.rinn 



4. Pop Goes the Weasel - .American 

6. Old Dan Tucker -- Amerioe.n 

a. Shoo Fly - .American 

7. Minuet - French 

8. Grfl.pevine Twist -- .American 

9. Norweginn l ountain March - !forwegian 

10. The st~ - P.JIWrioan 

11. French Reel -- Dtmish 

12. Virginie. Reel -- American 

13. Russian Folk Dance - Russian 

14. Irish Lilt - Irish 

l5 • W oaving Danoe - Swedish 

Routines to Be l1etuaured ------ . 

1. Heel and toe polka 

2. l.!inuet 

3. Grapevine Twist 

4 . Norwegian llountdn l.!aroh 

6. French Reel 

6. Virginie. Reel 

7. Weaving De.nee 

Suggested Procedures 

1. Intit,rest the pupils in becan.1.ng fa.mil1a.r w1 th the history 

and purpose of folk dancing. 
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2. Diaouss the history and background or the countries whose 

dances are being used. 

3. Choose dances according to thoir social value, interest, 

brevity and authenticity. 

4. Play the music so the pupils may listen and get tha spirit 

in whioh the dance is to be interpreted, 

5. Let the pupils keop t ir:le to the music by clapping tha rhythm. 

6. If the song has words teaoh these to the pupils a phrase or 

a line at a time. 

7. De:ionstrato the first step and have tho pupils practice it 

by themselves. 

a. Let the pupils try the step vtlth a partner after they have 

ma.stared it by themselves. 

9. Rave theo change po.rtnera often as it wlll be helpful in 

correcting any mstakos they n:e.y be :mak~. 

10. If possible teach the entire dance in one lesson. 

11. t!ost steps a.re taught best in a line formation ar a large 

circle. 

12. Have groups demonstrate for each other since much oan be 

l earned by observing. 

13. Have ee.oh pupil nake a scrapbook ualng oolori'ul pictures to 

illustrate costumes and customs or various countries or let each pupil 

dress a doll in a national costume. 
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Unit VI 

Tap~ Clog 
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The approximate tine a.llow·ed in this unit is two weeks for the 

ninth and tenth grade pupils and two weeks for the eleventh and 

twelfth gr ades. 

Equipment should oonsist of a piano and a clear floor spaoe. 

Specifio Objectives 

1. To gain rhythmic training and coordination in ooveo.ent 

2 . · To enjoy rhythmic activity performed either by a group or 

by an individual 

3. To understand , appreciate, and r;ain satisfaction in per f orming 

irregul ar , syncopated , and more rapid rhythmic patterns 

4. To perforra suoh fundamentals as the "rattle, t1 "ones, t1 "threes," 

"fives," "sevens," "buffalo," "triple-time step," "chug," and com

binations of these 

5. To execute a. simple tap or clog fr ' written directions 

6. To perform and enjoy an activity ths.:t. will help to f'ulfill 

a social need 

7. To enjoy a dance response which provides vigorous and natural 

satisfactions 

8. To develop accuracy of rhythmic response 

9. To gain o. lmowledge of phrasing of music and of rhythmic 

patterns 
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10. To develop physical r esponses euoh as coordination, balance, 

poise, and ability to relax 

11. To develop creative end dramatic oxpressian 

Skills ~ Routines ~ ~ Developod 

1. Threes 

2. Plain fives 

3. Sevens 

4. Waltz-fives 

5. Wi ggle stioks 

6. Rubber legs 

7 • Single pigeon-toe 

8. Double pigeon-toe 

9. Lindy Lee 

10 • Reuben Tap 

11. Hurdy Gurdy 

12. Original dance 

13. Analysis of original dance 

14. Exeoution o£ simple dance from written directions 

Skills and Routines t o Be ~.1ee.eured ------------
1. Threes 

2. Plain fives 

a. snens 

4. Walt~-rives 

6. Reuben Tap 
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6. Original de.nee 

7. Anal ysis of original dance 

a. Perf'onumce or simple de.nee f'rom v,ritten directions 

Suggested Procedures 

1,. ?resent the f'unde:mental steps. Watch i'or accuracy, proper 

timing, and clearness o£ tap sounds• 

2. Combine basic steps 1n different short sequences. 

3. Start with simple, short routines. 

4. ?resent a combination o£ steps to a phrase of: music rather 

than by counts. 

6. Emphasize the dramatic and character quality of the tap or 

-elog o.s well as the quality of the musio. 

6 . Explain ~d demonstr ate the various tap routines. 

7. lle.ve the a.coompe.nist play a few mee.eures of IllU6io represent

ing ea.oh type oi' tap routino and teat pupils on their ability to 

recognize tho different types . 

O. Af'ter tho pupils have l earned hovr o. clog or tap dance is 

developed, let them ohooso s omo simple nelody and build their own 

dances. 

9 . Choose naterial that is suitable to the s peoifio group. 
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Unit VII 

Be.llroan Dancing 
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The a.pproxi.rie.te time allowed in this unit is two weoks for the 

ninth and tenth grade pupils ond two weeks for the eleventh and 

t welfth grades. 

Equipment should oanoist of a piano and 61. viotrola., six records, 

clear floor space, o.nd. wood blocks. The rooords should include one 

tango rlwthm, auo rumbo. rhythm, -two current .fox-trot rhythms, and two 

records in slo:1 waltz time. 

Specific objectives 

1. To develop grace and poise in social situations -with a mixed 

group 

2. To reoo{;Ilize change in tettpo a.nd consequent ohange in move

ment necessary to ma.intain rhythm with ousioal a.ocompaniment 

3. To enjoy various combinations end patterns of couple dances 

based upon tho eichottisohe, the polka, o.nd. oanservntive , current "f'ads" 

4. To master the traditional fox-trot and vmlti 

5. To \mder-ate.nd and appreciate the beauty and r}vthm of the 

Vionnese waltz, tho rumba, nnd the tanto 

6. To enjoy a wholesome and pleasurable activity which has 

recreational value now and later 

7. To develop oelf-n.ssurance and poi e in social situations 

a. To develop poise and ease in social relationships with the 

opvoeite sex 
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9,. To develop grace, balance, and ooordinat1on 

10. To loom the relationship of sooia.l d.e.noe st ps to dance 

music 

11. 7o develop uill in per.forming the fundamental social dance 

steps vrl:th ease and accuracy 

12. To dE1V8lop sldll in following a leader in dance routines 

13. To use that dancing position and movement which 1s plea.sing 

to look upon as well aa to do 

14. To develop a feeling for the value of the sooial amenities 

1n partner rolat·ionship 

Skills ~ Routines to !3!_ Developed 

l. DE>.nce walk 

2. Dancing open position 

3. Dancing closed position 

4. Waltz 

6. Box waltz 

6. Waltz turn 

7. Waltz hesitation 

a. waltz canbination.s 

9. Fox trot 

10. Box t'ox trot 

11 . Fox trot; turn 

12. Fox trot side step 

13. Fox trot oombina.tiona 



14. Viennese waltz 

15. Rhutlbe. 

16. Tango 

Skills end Routines to Be Heasured -- --- - ---
1. Danoe walk 

2. Waltz 

3. Box waltz 

4, . Fox trot 

5. Box fox trot 

e. Viennese waltz 

7. Thunba. 

a. Tango 

sucy,eated r-rooodures 

l . Steps a?"a best taught with the pupilo standing in an open 

order fornation. Yfhen noving forward ocntinuously, a. large oirole 

or a number of mnall o1rcles, with a leader in t he center , serve ns 

a good praotioe formation. 

2. Where open order formation is ueed, the !'rant line should 

move regularly to the rear and the other step forward, so that all 

have a turn in the front 11ne. 

a. In danoo instruction frequent partner changes aro desirable 

so that praotioe is given 1n adjusting to different partnero. 

4. Put a description of tho steps with the counts to which they 

a.re performed on the blackboard or bulletin board so that t he- pupil• 
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nay become familiar with them. 

6. Have all the class move in the same direction when pra.otioing 

stepa, and especially so when doing turns• 

6. Be sux-e tbe.t all pupils start all steps on the "accent" of 

7. Devote pa.rt of: each olass period t o free dancing after cortain 

of the !\mdrunental steps hAve been l ea.med and praotioed with partners. 

8. At all times stress tha mintenance of good body carriage 

whilo danoing. 
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Unit VIII 

Bo.dminton 
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The a pproxinllto time allm7ed in this unit is !'our weeks for the 

ninth and tenth grade pupils and three weeks for the eleventh and 

twelfth grades. 

Equipment should consist of a supply of birds, twenty ... four wooden 

paddles, t welve regulation rackets, and three regulation nets. 

Specific Objectives 

1. To develop prof'ioienoy in a game th&.t can be played in singles. 

doubles, or in mass partio1pat1an 

2. To enjo-J participation in an activity now tlu>.t will r8ll1:Lin 

3. To participate in a c;ame that off ers opportunity for desire.bltJ 

soo:1.eJ. r el ations 

4. To adapt bodily movemento to provide for greatest peyeical 

efficiency 

6. To appr eo1nte good form and to desire to accanpliah it 

6. To gD.in a knowledge o1' as many rules as neoease.ry in order to 

play badminton 

7. To develop an accurate serve, and to be o.ble to receive ~ 

eerve 

e. To develop toamW'ork and aooept responsibility 



Skills to E.!_ Developed 

l. High or tossed serve returned 

2 . Short serve 

3. Driving serve 

4. Drive 

5. Ba.okhand drive 

6. High clear shot 

7. Driving clear shot 

a. Forehand SI!laSh 

9. Backhand amash 

10. Round-the-head sma h 

11. Forehand drop shot 

12. Backhand drop shot 

13. Underhand drop shot 

14. Overhand drop shot 

16. Back-court drop shot 

Skills to Be ea.sured --
1. Short serve 

2. Driving serve 

3. Drive 

4. Backhand drive 

5. Forehand smash 

6. Backhand smash 

7. Round-the-head smaah 
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8. Forehe.nd drop shot 

9. Backhand drop shot 

10. overhand drop shot 

Suggested Procedures 

1. Shov; pictures of' different badminton plays. 

2. Have experienoed players illustrate the ga.'1le for beginners, 

while the tes.Qher interprets the plays. 

3. Show the technique of' eaoh skill separately. 

4. Have warm-up period of runs, jumps and arm exercises. 

5. Stress being alert and being able to change positions 

immediately. 

6. Stress trying to place the bird to the left of the opponent 

if she is right-handed, since a shot to that side is more difficult 

to return. 

7. Have the pupils l eern to place t he bird where the opponent 

least expects it. 

a. ~ courage pupils to practice killin& the bird at the net. 

9. Let the pupils handle the raoket and birds o.nd bnt t hem back 

and forth to (;Ot the "feel 11 of them. 

10. Stroos the nocos aity of trying to develop a. good baok hand by 

receiving all birds to the lert in that nnnner. 

ll. Have pupils praotioe serving for ncouraoy. 

12. Endeo.vor to keep t!.1Very i;irl oooupied in Dll.es badminton during 

the entire period e.nd not just standing, waiting for her turn. 
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13. Bo sure tho group is woll spread out in order to avoid 

accident s. Do not try to ,:ake us e or all the rackets if the space 

is too small. 

14. Keep the eu.w group intact for ea.ch practice , in tenms of 

six or eight (ten, ii' necessary) an each ha.lf-oourt with a captain 

in each group. The captain r;ay be pla.oed in charge of group rotation, 

scoring, and the like. 

15. Number tho groupa 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6, etc., or use lettera 

A - B - C - D - E - F, eto . , so that a specific group lJJa¥ be referred 

to at any time during the lesson. 

16. When starting gar_nea, give eve?"'Jone in ea.ch ~roup an oppor

tunity to umpire, keE>ping the score on the floor. Use chalk for this 

purpose since it is easy to aro.se at the ond of the period. 

17. If the lines for the courts are not marked on the gymnasium. 

floor, have one team ea.oh week bo respOllSible for marking tho courts 

v:ith ot,alk before class, until permanent marks can be placed. 

18. · .. hen ro:;ating positione during t echnique practice or a. go.me, 

have t he players leave their rackets in place on the floor, ready for 

the next players. 

19. Tihen not using all r ackets , be sure the extra ones are plaoGd 

off the court and out of the way so that they will not be injured. 

20. Make USE) of Gkill tests for practice, starting "doubles" 

games and whon at l east half of the group is not ene;o.ged in playing. 

Utilize epaoee a.round the oourt s, and the walls. 
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21. Then having pupils work on placements, o1rolas oe.n be drawn 

on the floor at various spots . 

22. In mass badminton have the pupils rotate as in volleyball. 

23. Use one court for group badminton, the other courts for 

"doubles" games. 

24. Stress the importance of' keeping the rackets in a cool, dry 

place and in a press. 

25. Enoourace the pupils to smooth out the feathers of the birds 

Ylhen pla.yingJ not to brush them along vrith the racket when returning 

them, but to throw them base !' orward. 

26. Have pupils f' old up nets when they put them awe:y, lay them 

flat, and mend 11th thread or string if they tear. 
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Unit IX 

Volleyball 
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Tho o.ppr oxiJ:1ata time a.llmved 1n this unit is five weeks for the 

ninth and tenth grade pupil$ and six weeks for the eleventh and 

twelfth grades . 

r quipr>..ent should consist or one regulation volleyball for every 

six girls end two regulation volleyball nets. 

A film on Volleyball TJJll.Y' be seoured from the Department o£ Public, 

Service, Sam Houston State Tef!ohers College, Huntsville, Texas, at o. 

rental fee or $1.50. 

Specific Objectives 

l. To develop effioienoy and physical ti tness through a big 

nruscle activity 

2. To participate in healthful recreation 

3. To gain a. knowledge of the rules or volleyball 

4. To develop leadership, sportmnanshl:p, anc'. dependability 

6. ~o acquire a fooling oi' self-mastery 1n a sport 

6. To develop ease in handling a volleyball, correct position of 

the body in playing a ball, proper use or the hands 1n pla.yin& law 

and high balls and the ability to control and pla.oe the ball 

7. To develop t he ability to place a olovt, high, low, or f'ast 

serve 

8. To develop the habit of rea.dinese to reoeivo the ball 
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9. To develop skill in stopping the ball and sotting it up 

10. To locate the opponent s• weaknesses and play to them 

11. To develop skill in reoeiving all types of passes 

12. To realize that the pl~er in ea.oh position has hi& own 

pax-tioula.r function and that all positions a.re essential in the 

ulthE.te BUOCOSS of tho team 

13. To ovidenoe an unselfish attitude tmivard teammates 

Skills ~ ,!?.! Developed 

1. Underhand serve 

2. Rotation 

3. set-up 

6. Recover low ball 

a. Reoover high ball 

7. Recover n$\; ball 

a. Smash 

9. Take speed off a ball 

10. Overhand serve . 

11. Backward pass 

12. Overhand volley 

Skills to De lleaaured 

1. Underhand eorve 

2. Recover low ball 

3. Recover high ball 
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4. Recover net ball 

5. Smash 

6. Overhand serve 

7. Backward pass 

e. set-up for smash 

Suggested Procedures 

l. Shor,'1 e. film on volleyball. 

2. If possi ble arrange for an experienced team to put on an 

exhibition for the girls while the teacher explains the game. 

3. Show and post pictures of correot form 1n volleyball . 

4. Explain importance of e. good serve. 

5. Call attention to the pbyeice.l features of the court nnd 

ball, and the oare of eaoh. 

6. Denonstrate good form 1n serving. raoe>iving, set-ups, and 

7. Have a fcr.v V.rnn:l!-Up exorcises preocding the L"8.mf>, including 

a.rm and leg IllOV'ements. 

a. Explain and pra.ot1oe rotation. 

9. Disousa names e.nd positions of pl9¥ers. 

10. Teach the proper method or scoring. 

11. F.r.lphasize the necessity of usi~ the whole body with knees 

bent in lifting a low ball into play. 

12. Show the students how to control a. high ball with the finger 

tips and not the heel of the hand. Practice in circle formation. 
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13. Use a circle fonmtion and have croups of girls praotioing 

setting the ball up at least six feet. This r.iay a.loo be used in 

straight lines al0?1£ the &'flllllB,Sium for those who are not on the court 

in a game. 

14. Use a zig-zag formation and :9flSS the ball back and forth 

to give praotioe in placing. 

15. stress the underhand serve to the beginner rui it is easier 

to master and is more e.ooura.te. De sure that the ball is not throun 

in the a.ir or thllt the ri~ arm does not swing in a sidaward motion. 

The f'olded .fist rray ba used to give impetus to the ball. 

16. Uae file foroe.ticn1 for practicing the serve. 

17. In killing a b~ll stress the necessity of timing the Jump 

to hit the ball when it is Clbout a foot above the net. 

18. Disoues opponeo.ts•vma.l:nesees a..'ld pllcy' to them. _ emomber 

that most pl~ere are vroaker to the lei't than to the right $1de, and 

encourage playing to the weak Bide. 

19. Stress handling tho ball !'or the nost pa.rt on the fingers. 

20. Encourage eaoh girl to bo.ok her te&.nmntes on all plays. 

21. Et:lpha.she playing to the part or the oourt your students 

aro defending. 

22. Shov, the advantages ~ plaoing the playex-s alternate~, 

short and tall. 
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Unit X 

Playground ~ 
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The approximate time allowed in this unit is four woeks for the 

ninth and tenth grade pupils and four weeks for the eleventh and 

twelfth grades . 

Equipment should consist of one regulation bat for woey four 

Girls and one regulation ball for weey four girls, one 00.tohor's 

mit, and one fielder's mittfor every nine girls. 

Speoifio Obj eotivoe 

1. To parti oipe.te in and enjoy an outdoor activity which will 

develop etrenbth and endurance 

2. 'i'o dcivelop desirable social traits through participation 1n 

e. vrell-orga.n1zed toom sport 

5. To develop initiative and self-oanf'idenoe through partioipati<m 

in plAyground ball 

4. To onjoy the benefits of outdoor exercise 

5. To participate in activities thnt are satisfying novr and have 

signif'ieance in terms of reoreaticxn and leisure time 

6. To develop desirable character traits 

7. To develop an interest in orga.nio growth and vigor 

a. To learn the progression of the sport and the various steps 

1n its development 

9. To learn the fielder's thrO\'t, overhand, underhand, and aides.rm 
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10. To learn to catch a thrOW!l ball, a fly ball, a bouncing ball, 

and to know the oatoher~s signals 

11. To learn the proper position at bat, how to handle a bat 

oorreotly and how and Vlhe:n to bunt 

12. To learn tarunwork in batting and in the field 

13. To know enough rules to play the game intelligently 

Skills~~ Developed 

1. overhand throw 

2. Underhand throw 

3. Catch a pitched ball 

4. Catch a batted ball 

5. Catch a fly ball 

a. Field a ground ball 

7. Field a fly ball 

a. Field a bounced ball 

9. Pitch a slovr ball 

10. Pitch a fast ball 

11. Pitoh a curved ball 

12. Bat the ball 

13. Dunt the ball 

14~ Yake baso rune 

Skills to De Hee.sured -----
1. overhand throw for distance 

2. Underhand throw for accuracy 



3. Catch a fly ball 

4. Catch a batted ball 

6. Catch a pitched ball 

6. Field a bO\mced ball 

7. Bat the ball 

a. Bunt the ball 

Suggested Procedures 
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1. Stress observance or the following eai"ety principles. I.f 

a pley'er fails to observe any principle, she is "out." 

a. Batter must drop, never throw a bat. 

b. natters a.waiting their turns to ba.t should line up on 
tho side of the home plate oppoai te the batter. 

o. Sliding should be .forbidden. 

2. Give tho pupils e.n opportunity to handle the balls nnd bats 

so thnt they nay understend their use. construction, and care. 

3. Supply members or the class with references for outside 

reading. 

4. Have pupils learn how to grasp the ball. 

5. Provide pract ice techniques for the following1 

a. overhand throw 

b. Underhnnd throw 

o. S idoo.rm throw 

6. Have the pupils practice oatohing the following: 

Q. A thrown ball 

b. A fly ball 
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o. A bouncing ball 

7. Present the t aclmique on catcher's signals. The catcher 

always cups her hands nnd holds them at the point where she wants 

the ball to be thrown thus lW.king a target f or the pitcher. 

a. E.'noourage the pupils to mke quick distinctions between a. 

curved ball and a straight ball. 

9. Have the pupils practice correct po_sitian of the batter , 

proper holding of the bat, aocuro.te swinging, 8lld bunting. 

10. Stress the importance of keepillg tho weight forward when 

batting, keeping the <111es on the ball• striking only at good balls, 

nnd swinging easily with a follaw•through. 
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CHAIT ER IV 

SUtruARY 

Physical education has become reoognizod as an important phase 

in the development of the 'Whole child. and is being given niore em

phasis in t he ourrioulum than ,ms heretofore accorded it. To aid 

in ful.f'illi.."lG this need, a course of study has been proposed for 

senior high school girls. This course o.f study is tantative and will 

of 11eeess1ty be revised as nomir d81!8llds and ohe.nging emphas~s show 

a need. 

This course or study is based on the philosophy that the aotivity 

prOGfflI-ll of peysioal and health eduoo.tion is directly shaped by the 

place of peysioal education in the whole curriculum, tho changing 

eophasis in pcysioal education, the philosophy of.' physical education. 

and the {;enera.l objectives. A statement of' philosopey and tho £(11'.leral 

objectives that a.re basic to the course or study in peysioal eduoatiall 

are given in Chapter II . They emphasize recognition of' individual 

student intorestG, needs. and capa oi tiea in selection or content and 

suggested procedures for dovelopinc; skills. In this r es pect, an att 

has been oode to prooent a. course or study including a.otivitieo the.t 

will r.ieot these present needs, interests , and oapaoit1esJ that will 

provide for total peys1oal developraent with especial attention given 

to habits, attitudes, and appreciations that are wholesane and worth-

while to the individual and to her fellou students; and whioh will 
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afford reorea.tion and relaxation in later life. 

The specific objeotives. s ested procedures, skilla to be 

d~eloped, ethoda of evu.lwi.tion, and the referenoes for ea.oh unit 

in the oourse of study are planned th the purpose of establishing 

desirable and worthwhile peysical aotivi'ties as a ra ulli\f' and 

necessary phase in tho lives of all pu ils. 
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